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Clotting eheefcte te J.B.1 
bee bleed.

Ten aerete etene of Friday night last, 
blew down BOOM beUdinge end dM otter 
demegr to property In dlSwent perte of

June Paid* A Vo. ere ottering extre- 
ordleery bergeine in eB Goode In their

-------- * tin

It le eoeeetblng unuenel et thie eeoeon 
of the yeer to here thoodrr end light
ning, each ee occurred on Monday
errata* teeh

We cell I be attention of car raadere 
to the important tele of Stock at Upton 
Park, an Beterdey, Borember 5th, 
edrertiaed lb another «damn.

Can. M. Hkxbt, Tobacconist, left 
here yeeterday morning on hie anaaal 
trip to Kentacky end Virginia, to 
aelect hie winter etock of tobacco lent

Wt commence, thie week, the poblice- 
tioojrf one of the moot interacting con- 
tinned etorlee ever pobllehed In the 
Hotuld, entitled, “ Inere Ueemond'r 
Choice." _____

Ae will be eeen by reference to oar 
edvrrtteln* colnmne, the berqoeotine 
Errma end the brigantine Zara, owned 
by Peeke Brae. * Co., era now open for 
charter.

Mo. Jdatnuca (THau/»»*, of Cemp- 
belllon, Loft, bed hie dwelling home, 
with all hie efforts deetroyed by Ira on 
the 16th alt. The ire had made each 
program before being discovered, that it 
wee impartible to cave anything. There 
wee no ineorence.

The steamer Carroll arrived this 
morning from Beaton, with tlie usual 
cargo end the following passenger.:— 
Mr. C B. Begeter, Mr. Charles Palmer. 
Mr. Walter McMahon. Mrs. tirent, Mrs. 
McKinnon, Mr. UVingiton, Him Small- 

f wood, Mim McKay.________

A raw days ego, a eon of Hugh 
McLean, Dundee, King's County, while 
et work thrashing, had hie arm ground 
off at the elbow by being caught in the 
belt connected with the thresher, pr. 
Allan, of St Peter's, assisted by Dr. 

* Gillie, of Dundee, successfully ampu
tated the Injured limb about four inches 
from the should*, end the sufferer is 
now doing as well as could be expected 
He is about eighteen vente of age

Tee steamer Miramichi, on her way 
from Quebec, arrived in Samroeraide 
an Friday afternoon loot, end left egeln 
for Plctoa end Charlottetown ; but when 
she got outside the Lighthouse the gale 
wee so tortile that she came to audios. 
Daring the night she dragged her an
chors, arul wee driven on Wellington’s 
Point, where she remained ell day 
Betordsy. On Sunday she succeeded 
in getting off, end arrived here on Mon
day afternoon. She does not appear to 
have sustained much damaJÊ

Rev. Jambs Phelan, of Verooo River, 
who lies, of late, been in rather poor 
health, left here on Friday morning 
last for Denver, Colorado, where be in
tends to spend the winter- He wee ac
companied by Rev. Pi os McPhee, who 
also intends to winter in Denver. Dur
ing Falhw Phelan's absence. Rev. A. E 
Barks will be id charge of Vernon 
River Pariah. Rev Fetter Boyd, who 
has, of lato, been ami stent at Vernon 
Hirer, has been transferred to the Poe. 
lento of Mount Carmel, Fifteen Point.
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The boor for making thie test was 
fixed at 8 o'clock, and at that time the 
Mtowing gee tie men gathered at the 
Cambridgeport etablea and boarded the 
car: Cbl- William A. Bancroft, Super
intendent of the Cambridge Railroad ; 
Aaaiaunt Superintendent E. H Utile- 
•told, James Ramaay, Dr. Gharlea E. 
Hancock, H. K Cobb, dark to H. M 
Whitney ; F. L Pbpe, the electrician ia 
charge ; George B. Pieecott, jr., the 
manager of the car ; and Mr. Armstrong, 
• leading electrician. The car left the 
hones at &07 o'clock, and started on its 
trip to Boston. Aa far aa 
nothing of note occurred. Beyond the 
latter thoroughfare on Cambridge street 
the vehicle has never yet traversed, 
however, and. accordingly, it was a 
source of much wonder and admiration 
to the residents in that vicinity. Crowds 
lined the sidewalks and watched the 
car move onward toward the steep 
grade, when it was to prove to a great 
extent its practicability for uee in the 
streets of Boston and vicinity With a 
good start at the bottom, the car tackled 
the hill in deed earnest, and steadily 
began the ascent For the first 100 
yards it went up at a good rate, but 
gradually the slippery track 
tell on the motor, and asmaS*maa

it Chari meregradually decreaepd, until, at C! 
street, it was goitig du I to slowly. After 
passing this poml the speed gradually 
increased, and when the wlieele rolled 
over the crossing at Temple street, the 
top of tiie hill, it was going at a fairly 
rapid rate. Quick time was made to 
Bowdoin Square, and then a stop was 
made. The experiment waa a success 
The ear had shown its practicability, 
and the doubla of its managers and the 
officials of the road were dissipated.

The statement baa been made that 
the rate of speed of the car at its first 
trial was so slow that it woo Id greatly 
interfere with ila muveee if pat into 
operation in this vicinity It was not 
pushed to its almost Just night, and ran 
easily and steadily at a rate slightly in 
excess of that made by the average 
borne car.

The figures which follow show the 
rate at which it travelled last night 
with a medium amount of power. The 
distance from the corner of Main anti 
Pelham streets, where the stable is situ- 
alrei, to the corner of Charles and Cam
bridge euwelç, is exactly 4,800 feet. 
The track between these points ia 
smooth and straight, but there are a 
number of switches and frogs to be 
crossed, andT speed is also materially 
lessened in going over the drawbridge 
The car left Pelham street at 8.-0750 
o'clock, and arrived at Charles street at 
8:15.30 o’clock, thus covering the dis
tance in 7 minutes. 40 second*, or at 
the rate of 10.15 miles per hour. From 
the corner of Charles and Cambridge 
streets to the stopping place at the 
switch in Bowdoin Square ia a distance 
of 2,316 feet, all of which, with the ex
ception of a boat In) feet, ia an up grade, 
and from Russell to Temple street it is 
very steep. This the car traversed in 
6 minutes and 44 seconde, or at a rate 
of 4.96 miles per hour The distance 
from Viliam street to Bowdoin Square, 
which ia 7.115 feet, was covered in 13 
minutes, 21 seconds, or at the rate of 
6 54 miles per lion , including the time, 
made when climbing the sleep grade of 
Cambridge street As one of the oUieiale 
•aid last night : “ The practicability of 
the electric car for use hereabouts* is 
sMmnwI without a doubt.** — HoHun 
Herald,

A sad accident occurred at Black 
Bosh, King's County, on the 18th inat. 
A young lad named Ramsay, about 
fowrtaaa years of age, formerly of Lot 
lSp who was employed by Donald 
McAulay, of the above-named place, 
was, on the day in question, hauling in 
potatoes tie had hauled a load, and 
waa on his return to the field when the 
horee ran away, and the unfortunate 
hoy waa thrown from the oart When 
hie body waa found it waa lying across 
the wheel track, and life was extinct 
An inquest waa held by Dr. Muttnrt, 
Coroner, and a verdict returned in ac
cordance with the facta.

Am examination of The Illustrated 
London JVnew (American reprint) for 
October 22nd, will show the English 
view of the trial yacht race, Illustrations 
in connection with the State of Ireland, 
Our Homeless Poor in bt James’ Park 
at Mid Day, the British Mission to Mo
rocco, and Sketches on the River Congo 
A Sleeping Beauty represents a hand
some tiger at rest, while Christening 
Sunday represents infancy surrounded 
by admirera. The price of the number 
being only ten cents places it within the 
ranch of all. Every newsdealer has It 
The office of publication le In the Potter 
Building, New York City.

A vuav sudden death occurred at 
Rouie on Wednesday, the 19th inat 
About 8 o’clock that evening, ee Mr 
William Newell, of the schooner Kale 
McKinnon, of Barrington, N. 8 , 
going from hie veeeel to the Custom 
House lo rigo tbe ship’s papers, he Ml 
in a fit and soon after expired. He 
accompanied by two of his crew, one of 
whom ran for the captain and medical 
aid, while the other, with two ladies 
Sim came to hie aid, did all they eonld 
to comfort the dying man. Deem 
wee seventy years of age, a retired see 
captain, who took this voyage in much 
of health. Hie body was taken home

Burned to Death
A Fredericton despatch of the 23rd 

inst, to the Halifax Herald, contains 
the following shocking intelligence 

Widow Greer upwards of 60 years of 
age, her son William, aged 24 years, 
and her adopted daughter, aged 9 years, 
were burned to desth yesterday morn
ing st de*rwHter Station, on the Une 
of the Nvithem god Western Railway 
The horrible story waa brought to iii* 
«•ity l*te last night by James Cook, who 
waa for 24 years slige onaoh driver be
tween Fredericton and Miramichi. He 
was in charge of rt lumber camp 8 miles 
from Bayetown, and before six o’clock 
in the morning in company with one 
Beaxvly, started at once for the scene; 
bat in bsP an hour returned with the 
information that the bvose was burned 

the ground and the three persons 
above mini -<1 perished in the fiâmes. 
Both men then drove to the spot, and 
assisted by John Anderson. James 
Duncan and >lohn Craig, farmers, triad 
to get oat the remains, with shovels, 
rakes and hoes. All that remained ol 
Win Greer and the girl was a mass of 
human bones, which they pulled frv 
the debris. The body of Mrs. Greer 
was seen, bat the heat was »> intense 
that they were unable to get it, and 
watched I1 burn before their eyes. The 
men could not stand the eight and fled 
There was another son, John Greer, in 
the house when th«- fl tines burst forth, 
and he awaking found them so close 
upon him that, with only what he had 
n — shift and drawers—he encaped 

through a email window and fled for 
help. He r meed a man named Duncan, 
md with him returned only to see tbe 
roof of the bouse fall in upon hie 
m< ther, brother and sister. John’s 
story ia that when the family retired 

i previous night there waa fire in the 
kitchen, which was directly of the two 
rooms occupied by himself and brother 
and hie mother and sister. When he 
swoke bis room was full of smoke. 
Housing hie brother both made » rush 
for the door to rescue their mother and 
sister, but the smoke and flames drove 
them back. Then John escaped through 
the window, expecting William was 
following him. It waa not until ha 
got outside tbst he missed him. He 
thinks ho went beck to meke another 
-Sort to rescue the w.vmen and suffo
cated by amoks, became unconscious 
and was burned to death. The poei 
lion of William's remains indicate that 
such was the case. The raging gale of 
Friday night helped on the flames. Th< 
Greers were most respectable people, 
•ell known here. The girl wae tb. 
dangttor of Colin Campbell, now 
States.

From a French album: 
seek tenderer creators than I

i Bssttas dockyard » about to be aaSab-

_______ yon I
if Dyspepsia, which 
■ wilt surely cure. It t

No on# knows better than these who 
have need Carter's Utile Liver Pills what 
relief they have given when taken (tor dys
pepsia. dustnres, pain In the side, consti
pation, and disordered stomach.

The Emperor of China who Is sixteen 
years of age is married.

Wh/don’t you try Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills f They are a positive cars for sick 
heed-ache, end all the IDs produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pâlla done.

A denUet when he gets down to betimes 
has the Intide treek.

Baron d inartJTB.—There Is no better, 
safer or mors pleasant cough remedy made 
than Hagyard’s Pectoral Balaam. It ceres 
Hnarssnees. «ore Throat, Goughs. Colds, 
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lang 
troubles.

The Mikado of Japan dresses In Euro-

Sale
Ml_ FREDKUCK HOBS* toe] 

tohxki to Do. Joanne to

AT UPT08 PARK,
Saturday, 5th November,

At* IS O’CLOCK.
Hie Herd of'CHOICE DAISY CATTLE, 

Down and Ltisitisr SHEEP, sad Berk
shire PlOd, «mutine of

(registered;, excellent stock set- 
jred Shorthorn Cow, sad Heifer 
Grade ‘-hortkorn Cows sad Grade 

Jersey1 Heifers forward is calf ; two very ias 
Berkshire Sows (prise takers), sad a lot ef 
roan» Pigs ; imported Down Horn sad a vary 
«relier* flock of Ewes and Lambs 

This is a rare chance for fermera te secure 
good hreed'ng stock.

October to. lN87-ti

Back ache is almost Immediately re
lieved by wearing one of Carter's Hmart 
•teed and Belladonna Back-ache Plaster* 

Try one and be free from pain. Price

The iIsle Saltan of Morocco bad seventy-

Amo no tub Imdiams—“While my hus
band was trading In (tors he came across an 
Indian who was taken to hi, '«wise to die 
He bad Inward peine sod pulm. In all hi* 
11mbs He gave some Yellow Oil Internal
ly and applied It externally, and cured him. 
It also cured my husband of rheumatism, 
and I find It valuable (tor coughs and colds, 
sore throat, ale.” Mrs. A. Beeaw, Cook's 
Mille, Serpent River, Ont.

Wasn't It rough
telling Prederlc at _______________ __
tile, for the cook to bawl out : " Say, will 
yer bave ysr pork and beans now, or will 
yer wait till far (toller's gone T “

ST. JOHN SUN.

The Weekly Sob,
the leading Cmsmornisl and Family Ptoner 

ef the Maritime PreviasesT**» 
Payee—containing the news ef 

tie week from all parts 
ef the world.

Telegraphic and Shipping Nets,
a Sermon by ore of the leading Clergy- 

men of the day. an interesting serial, 
aad a large variety of nseful and 

instructive reading ;

L1TEST glRKIT REPORTS,
OOlSeCTED EVERY WIU.

tiara worth seventy thousand francs aa a 
Jubilee gift.

A Créa fob Darnaas —There have been 
many remarkable cures of defoeee made by 
the use of Hagyaid's Yellow Oil, I be great 
household remedy (tor pain, loflamsllon 
and soreness. Yellow Oil cures llheuma- 
11era. More Throàt, and Croup, and Is useful 
internally and externally for nil pains and

i of Austria sent Leo X1IL a

The i wt In t thing Is a mirror, (tor

The peculiar sun sets must be caused by 
tbs effhrts of the sun to set according to UK-
new standard time

Multttm nr Pabvo.—There Is much In a 
little as regards Burdock Blood Bitters. 
You do not have to take quarts and gallon» 
to get at Ipe med'-lne It contains. Every 
drop In every dore has medical virtu# re u 
blood pa (trying, system regulating tonic.

An Italian proverb : •• How do yon
stand f "

No Oar.—The easiest way to pay a gas 
bill Is to burn kerosene. The surest way V> 
S-t rid of rheumatism, croup, hoarseness, 
•ore throat, and pains Is to use freel) 
Minamd's Liniment, Internally and exter
nally.

C. C. Richard* A Co.,
Orate,—I have used your MiWAnn's Llsi- 

MKNT and think It Is the best Liniment put 
before the public. It sells like hot cakes. 
Me ad me one more grass at once.

Krhoriok * Payne.
i River, N. H.

Mr. Gladstone sent £20 the other day 
to the distressed Irish ladles' fund.

A statue of Christopher Columbus la soon 
to be erected In BoHvla, Sooth America.

In Gfreral DeSlIHy. Emacin
tton. Consumption and Wasting in Chil
dren, Scott's Emulsion Is a moat valuable 
(tond and medicine. It creates an appetite. 
Strengthens the nervou* system and builds 
uf.Lbt‘..b°y „ been highly pleased
^‘6 *t fn Consumption, scrofula, and 
Wasting Diseases, Bronchitis and Throat 
Tribbles.•’ A. Jones, M. D., Cornersv|lI?,

Will be sent to any part of Canada, t’nited 
State», Seufaundland or Great 

Britain, portage poid, i

ran now to .list mmi m.
-FOB-

ONE DOLLAR.
The large and constantly increasing circu

lation at tbs WggkLT Sln makes it a most 
desirable mediant for xdrertiffer* wishing to 
reach all parte of the Provinces. Rates Low

The Daily Sun,
* cents per copy 86.00 per annum. The 

best advertising medium in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Rates famished on application.

Address :
THE SUIT,

8t John, N. B

Fof Charier

y
BARKENTINE

BREMA,
**) Tore Register, Classed 41 at Lloyd*. 

ALSO—
BRIGANTINE

“25 A R £Lp7
850 Tons Regleter. new lying at 

Peake's N». 1 Wharf

Are now for Charter to load Potatoes. Oats.
other products of the Island for United 

State, ports or West Indies.
Apply to

PEAKE BROS & CO.
Charlottetown, uet. to, 1887-tf

Having closed
8

Bearers, Püets,
Maps, Worsteds,

Scotch
Eaglish Tweeds, 

Caaadiai

we tien

AT FROM 20 PER CENT. TO 33 
PER CENT. DISCOUNT, >R

ONE-THIRD
5H.

HARRIS & STEWART
8ÜCCESSOH3 TO GEO. DAVIES k CO.

Charlottetown, Oct 26, 1887.

The Charlottetown
BE 4 SHOE FACTE.
Whelwele set Retail Départ

ant* hare hen Reaeret 
la Tea Deers Brie* 

leer A tier’s,
Almost Opjfosite the Market.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1887.

At Charlottetown, on the 21st Inat., 
wife of R. F. lie Biol a. of a eon.

DIED.

At Booth Rust I co, on the 18th Instant. 
Michael French, a nattveof Newfoundland. 
ln. lbt Vth. >eer ®f bis age. Deceased re- 
reived lhe last rites of the Catholic t’hurcb, 
“^•wae Interred In the Catholic Cemetery 
•* KwtiW; May his soul reel In peace. 
(Newfoundland papers please copy.)

On the 17th Inat., of membraneous croup, 
R.r,ur*,M.err1.11* •Idw|t child of John Macdon
ald, of Lit Us River, aged three years and 
ten months.

At Cap* Traverse, on the SUt of Septem
ber. after a painful lllnres of two months, 
borne with Christian resignation to the 
Divine Will. Daniel Deeean. In the «7th 
yrer of bis age. Deceased was a quiet and 
intifentivs man. who. by his cheerful dispo
sition. won the esteem and affection of both 
old and young. He leaves a sorrowing 
widow, three sons and six daughters and a 
larxe circle of friends end acquaintances 
*“ mount their Irreparable loan “ gerr-'

WANTED!
J Coat Makers, J Pant Makers, 

and j Vest Makers.
None but ftrat-clare hands need apply.

J. A MAC DONALD, 
Queen Street

Charlottetown, Oct. 2ti, 1887—tf

Ask Your Grocer for
MRS. ROSS’S

IAIIIC HEALER SALVE,
Which m Warranted to CUante and CVf 

81 ut Hated flesh.
Accidents from fire,
Gulled or bruised skin, 
luflhmtnati m of all kinds, 
Chilblains of all kinds,

1 Hind* chapped or cracked.
Bye-laebes inflamed,
Any froet or cold sores,
Lips or nipples cracked.
Eruptions of the body,
Moqgh or dry skin,
Skin rash and411 t. .»s*wtorm,

-on# "nd pimples,
Lveer' or broken skin,
Varions cats and w. unds.
Every kind of surface sore.

Sold at 25 cents per box. in Drug 
and country stores, and by the pro- 
proprieiore,

JOHN ROSS St CO .
276 King Street. 

• O. Box 457. Charlotte:own. ocS 3iu

Frill Mi CoafecUonerr.
BBALDERSTON hae a fall supply 

• of the purest and beet

COUPBOTXO^nSHT,
Manufactured on the premises every 
day. Customers can rely on their 
Candies being fresh and pure.

We want every country dealer to call 
on us and see if he cannot save money 
by getting hie Confectionery from ns.

Cktice Krill* ta their Sees**,
Brat OROCKfUff^ mt iy,9 Prioo,."*

^' igate’e Soap* A Perfumery

B BALDEBSTON. 
Chari.-tietown. July 27, 1887.

æ ACRES OF LAND, on Rollo 
Bay Road, Lot 43. in King's 

County. This land is high and dry. 
and covered with a thick growth of 
hard and soft mod. and ie within » 
quarter of a mile of the Railway Sta
tion. For particulars apply to

8. BLANCHARD. 
Oct. 19, *87—4i Charlottetown.

i on the 12th Into., after a pain
I lllnew of thirteen months, borne with 
itlenre and reelgnalton to the Divine Will. 

—iwrenee O'Donnell. In the Wind y enrol hie 
aga May hla soul rent la peace.

PrieMarket

CHAXLomrrow*, Oct 25, 1887.
Veal V lb..............................-»04«a4|
Beef (quarter) V lb....-....... 00.6 (j
Beef (small) V lb..............  00.7 0
Mutton V lb..........................  0.06 (
Pork (small) ...........-...........0.06 (
Pork V can**........-............  0 06 (
Lamb V fe.—..........^...... 006 (
Ham f lb.................................ai8(
Fowls, per pair.—................ 0.35Q
Butter, (fresh,)____ ______ 020 (
Batter (tab).......... ..................Q.17 (
Eg*. 1 due............................ 017 (
Onto V both, (black)______as I
Hey V 100 lb...........................0.48 I
Potatow................................  0-85
Turkey*.................................. 0.78 @ 1.00
Ihicke T pair ........................ 0.88 <•$ 000

Tea annual meeting of the Caledonian 
OebofP.K bland, for the election of 
ftSUee* took plan in tbs Club Rosas, 
Charlottetown, loot evening, the S8tt
toto The following agira» were duly 
elected for the aeeelng year:

ËA- A. McDonald, liant. Go' 
rated); President, Pent'

I D. Irving; bt Vke-Pratodeot, 
Joaaph A. McDonald ; tad Vlca-Preal- 
data, Atoeeoder MeKauto) Beeordlng 
emratory, J-*» MCatnpbaU (reflected ); 
Ftoenoiel becratary, vEeeee McDonald 
(i, ,foetid) 1 Corteepoodlng Becratary. 
Joan, Mcleeee; Traernrar, John W. 
Morrtoon (ra-eloetod). Board of DiracV 
ora—A. C McDonald, H. L McDonald, 
iu X Beaton, N. Metairie, Hat » 
McLeod, X J Campbell, Jobs Cameron, 
John McEecharn, Duncan McHitiL A 

ememlu* of 8ve wee appebtad to make 
r the annual Bt Am-

In Btit end to th* Print.
Dyapapala is draedfol Dleotxl 

liver la mieery- Indigration ie a foe to
good nature

—m human dlgratlve nmmratna ia 
of the mast complicated and woe- 

derful things in existence. It i, easily 
pet oat of order.

Gnon food, toagh food, «loppy food, 
«ad cookery, montai worry, leu boon. 
Irregular habit,, and many otter thing, 
which ought not to he, hove mode the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

Bet Green1, A nouât Flower his done 
a wonderful work In it
barinaaa and making the
people ao healthy that they 
Utofrmeele end he happy

reforming title led 
ng the American 

can epjoy
'ton», without 

i. But Green's August Flower 
■ health and happinele to the dye- 
i. Ask y oar drwggiet for a bottle

Foe the hahnea of the nun the 
fora from Charlottetown to Barton, by 
the Ctovoti or Wtr tutor, will be ee fol
low,: Cabin, *880; stateroom berth, 
*880 ; a redaction of $1 ln each rare, 
The steamer will laeHXwo for Be 
djerjr TBhraday, at 4 Vdocfc, p. m.

5tvs unti* him, . _ 
light shine upon hli

I»rd. and 1

S'

Pig» Vi
Floor ewt.........

_____4.60 M 800

»P polto................
Cabbage > heed......

:::::: «“SI
......... 0.06 I

and New Brunswleh, toe. to fee. ; loe h<
Its toits.

PtoTAToea.—There la a very good req-----
for potatoes, with the beet Houltiwe firmer. 
Hoolton rose, fee.: Hebron*, tor. to fee. ; 
Sew Brunswleh. Neva Beotia and P. E. Ie- 
and rose, fee.; Hshcoss. Tie.; white, Me. 
to fee.

Fume. - Market quiet with no material 
hang* In prices. Reeelpteof shore maeb- 

rrrl eontinue pretty full and eaay. but N. B. 
and Island arrivals are rather light.

A Grand Chance
1TIOB Children and Ladies to tore perfect 
-T fitting (lothas. Send TweaU flvVCente 
aad the age at may hey aadtr fifteea years, 

send, by retaru mail, the pat- 
it aad directions hew to emke it.

___ I wil _
term df a suit

Ulster,

■ cas make H jest as aobhf
•diet who desire a i
Æfïïito,0:

lion'for measure. Tbs _____
simple that asy young lady «au tabs I 
measure, so that I eaa wad a palter 

Iwtil also tea
,_____ e sf Ladies' Q
Cutting ever iarested hjr tbs skill ef ■

'S

FOR SALE.

Public Lands.
THE Commissioner of Public 

Lands hereby notifies all per
sons interested, that, as in a large ’ 

number of cases the term of credit I 
expires this year, substantial pay- ; 
ments are expected. Those largely 
in arrears are once more reminded 
that unless they come forward and 
make reasonable payments, Precepts 

ill have to be issued against them. 
The Assistant Commissioner will 

attend at the places hereinafter mcn-

TENDERS.

RBALED Tenders addressed to the under
signed. and endorsed “Tender for Wharf. 

Vape Torment toe.” Will be reeejved at IhU 
office until Friday, the Wth day of October 
neat, for the construction of a wharf at 
CUps Torment!ne, Westmoreland County, 
N. B.. In accordance with plans and a speci
fication to be seen at tbs Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa, and on eppl leal Ion 
to Mr. B. T. F. Shewen, Resident Engineer, 
(bps Tormenttne.

Tenders will not be considered un 
made on the form supplied and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to order 
of Minister of Public Work* for the eu.n o( 

pew Thousand Five Hundred Dollar» 
’.660) most accompany each tender Thl* 
eque will he forfeited If the party decline 

the contract or fell to complete the w 
contracted for. and will be returned la • 
of non-preeptance of tender.

The Department does not bind Iteelf to 
weept the lowest or any lender.

a/ÔOBIKL.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, I Oct. 12. 
Ottawa, feth September, 1*7. S SI

tioned to afford those resident in ' Acadia Coal Depot, Peake's No. 2 Wharf 
Prince County, the Western part of \ ^bhrlottetown. Sept. 21.1^87—tf 
Queen’s County, and many in Kingfs
County an opportunity of transacting "WHY THE
business with this department, and 
making the payments solicited : —

On Monday, Tuesday and Wed-1 
nesday, the yth, 8th and 9th Novem 
ber, at Capt. F. Gallant’s, Tignish. I 

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, | 
the 10th, nth and 12th November,
at D. Hunter’s, Alherton. , - , » .. . w - .

On Monday and Tuesday, the 14th 1 c:',erod- lhe w»lcb
and 15th November, at R. ElliV,

LOOK OUT FOR

O’NBILL’SJXPRBSS.
H0! FOR BELFAST

THE 80 bran her having raceivad the 
eontraet fur the convey.nor of Her 

Mnjwly'n Moil, between Cbarlotletown 
end Belfnit, in tally equipped tv carry 
parcel, and accommodate parai a 
between thera pointa, at the lo 
pvraible rates. All order, left with the 
Pratmoeter, Eldon ; at Norton 
Pennell', Stare., Charlottetown, 
at the 80bran bar', reeidence, Vernon 
Bieer, will reeelee prompt awratiua. 

All pareela meet be prepaid.
N. B —An Order Book will ha kept 

at the Oehunra H..ura. Chariotlet.>we.
GEORGE O'NEILL. 

Vernon River, Sept. M, 1887—3m

rat ill

Oak 1M

like lavamor, aad will riva it
-!

8ULUVÀR A gcRIILL,

ATTORWEYSATLAW,
NOTAXIMB PUBLIC, ffk 

OrflOEB — O'Balloran'o 1 
Gnat Qootwe Btnik. (

COAL COAL
A RRIVING DAILY from Sydney :

Cargoes Old Sydney Mine, 
Cargoes Victoria Mine,
Cargoes Reserve Mine.

FROM PICTOU:

Acadia Nut,
Acottia Round,
Intercolonial Nut,
Intercolonial Round,
Old Albion Small,

(for Smith’s use.)

Also a large quantity of Slack Coal, 
suitable for house use-

All of which will be sold st the low
est market rates.

C. LYONS,

Golnmbns Watch
IS THE BEST.

f j^HE Main Spring barrel is ootuple

. •

DON’T
BUT COMB AT

-AT—

JAMES PITON & GOT,
SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS IN DRESS GOODS,

300 DOLMANS, JERSEYS AND WINTER JACKET^ 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

FUR CAPS, FUR BOAS, MUFFS, snd
ASTRACAN JACKETS, 

MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS,

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Remember the Place,

JAMES PATON & CO.
market squarm.

Charlottetown, October 26, 1887.

DRUG STORE.!
Always to the Front

vft the Freshest and Most Reliable Steel of Geois
A IN THE MARKET.

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES, 
CONDITION POWDERS

FELLOWS’ SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Oct. 19, 1887.

Our Fall Stock Has Arrived.

perfectly duet proof. There can be no 
- c . - I interference between the Balance and

° the Barrel. The Regulator ia nearly
On Wednraday and Thursday, the double the length of other,, rendering 

6th and 17th November, at A. ; accurate regulation a very eimple mat- 
McKinnon’s, Brae Station. ; ter. To replace a broken Main Spring

On Friday, Saturday and part of 1,he Barrel can be removed without di.- 
Monday, (he 18th, loth and 2I„ I'«<>•■■« .Balance or interfering with
November, a, Mr. FotUnd’a, North.,„ , ^ 'Z ^ 11

Station. two or more coils of the Hair Spring
On luesday and Wednesday, the cannot reach between the Pine and

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Fur Goods, 

Woolens,

Blankets,

Flannels,

Mantle Cloths, 

Ulster Cloths, 

Millinery Goods, 

Hats, Gloves,

LOW
PRICES

Hosiery, fee.

22nd and 2jrd November, at J. 
Barlow',, Wellington Station.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
24th, 25th and 26th November, at 
the Couit House, Summer,ide.

On Monday, Tuesday and part 
Wednesday, the 28th, 29th and 30th 
November, at Leslie's, Kensington.

On Thursday and Friday, Decem
ber ut and 2nd, at or near Kinkont 
Station.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 
7th and 8th December, at C. Me 
Lure’s. Murray River.

On Friday and Saturday, the 9th 
and 10th December, si Mrs. Emery's, 
Montagu* Bridge.

On Monday, the nth December, 
et R Plummer's, Cardigan Station.

On Wednesday, Thursday, Frida] 
and Saturday, the 14th, 15th, t6tl 

17th December, at or near B. 
Cox’s Hotel, Souris.

On Monday, the 19th December, 
■t Mrs. McLean’s, Head of St. Peter's 
Bey

D. FERGUSON, 
Commissioner of Public lisitiit 

Public Lands Dgpsrtmeei, )
Ch'town, Oct. 11,1887. )

oct. is—wp wex gua rg ej pro low |

cause the Watch ’o etop or gain time 
at an unusual rale. The balance oomee 
under the round, or edge, the strongest 
part of the case, not ae with all others, 
under the centre and weakest port 
The Main Spring Power is the lightest 
need in American Watches. The cal
culation of the Train is such that this 
Watch runs * to 10 hoars longer than 
others, with one winding, giving more 
uniform power and rule. The** are 
imp-owmente that cannot be claimed 
by any other man of s tarera, and once 
seen all muet agree with ns in saying 
tiia* this is the strongest and best 
Watch made; and with all the abort 
improvements, the Columbus Watches 
cost no more than others.

G. H. TAYLOR. Jeweller,
Charlottetown. P. B. Island 

▲tog Î4. 1867.

Compare our price* and our quality with other eh— 
the result will be that you will conclude to trade with i

STANLEY B]
Brown', Block, Charlottetown, Oct IS, 1887.

htiiu fuel Pin*Uhl
629,

I wet ether i
• net e-tie.

By, wm 
pr. metre

• hfr

, IMPfeOVBD r AI

sasssjuttia t“
m>°L. t, w a* i

Man'* Hate, 

For Cepe,

Fur Gloria,

Shirt*,

Drawer*, 

Lindere,

Braces,

Collera,

Tiee,

Tweeda^ndal 
etock of | 
Furnishing*.

(1*T*

J. D. Reid, Successor to Reid I
IS OFFERING REAL BARGAINS IN

Clothing, Furnishings, and Tiyon

MEN'S Wonted Buitt, 88 71 ; Twrad tWta, 8* 60;'
ti.26; Boys’ Overcoats, 13 00; Men’s Henry 

mad* to onler, $2.28 ; Mae’, Heavy All-Wool Tweed T “ 
good It* guaranteed, 8HM ; Ch.ldrae'. Tweed I 
Ill-Wool White Blanket.. 82.60 e pair; Gr 
All-Wool Tweed, 80 rants a yard ; Ladles' i 
rants j (hfenin Hew, St ran— ; Grata' a
“15tngiy tew priera

AU Imported this Fall, bought right 
SOLD FOR CASH AT A SMAI 

BY ANY OTHER
ijTryw Wealsa IQh

,0*418,1


